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B.CoE. Part-I (Semcster-II) Examination

COMPIILSORY ENGLISH
(LANGUAGES)

Time : 1hree Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Noae :-Attempt ALL questions.

1. Attempt any two of the follou'ing :

(i) Bring out briefly the qualities of Shaw as a spe.*er. What is Sha$'s advice to incipient

orators ?

(ii) what in the opinion of Dr B.R. Arnbedkar are the spccial Icatues and characteristics

of the caste systcm ?

(iii) Describe the life ofthe postmaste! till he l'cll ill. On $hich topics did he and Ratan

talk ?

(iv) What happened when the Sannyasin rcfused to marry lhe Princess ? 16

2. Attempt aay three of the following :

(i) What according to Emily Dickinson is the way to secure success in life ?

(ii) Summarise the arguments advanced by John Vasefield in'Laugh and be Mer)'.

(iii) What advice docs thc poet impart in the pocm'The lmpossible Drcam' ?

(iv) Why does John Mascfield say that man should Laugh and be Merry ? 15

3. Choose the correct alternative liom those given bclou Write full sentcnces : 16

(i) The Postmaster's salJD \r'as

(a) Small (b) Large

(c) Mcagre (d) Enough

(ii) One of Sha\r's best speeches was dclivered in

(a) Hyde Park (b) National Park

(c) Royal Park (d) Stanley Park

(iii) _ drafted thc lndian Constitution.

(a) Dr. Ambcdkar (b) l4ahatma Phule

(c) Mahatma Gandhi (d) Pt. Nehru

(i\) Shaw haunteLl all the meerings in _.
(a) London

(c) Paris

(v) 'l he Proprietor an

(a) Russian

(c) Englishman

(b) Amcrica

(d) Amsterdan

mirnaged to establish a post oflice.

(b) German

(d) American
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lix)

(x)

(xi)

(xLi)

(xiii)

oi) thr highcst civiliai award uas confirred on Dr. Ambedkar

(a) Nohel Prizr (b) Bharat Ratna

(c) Booker Prizc (d) None of lhe above

(vii) S{ami Vivekananda was borIr in a rich _ famil]'.

(a) Hindu (b) Bengali

(c) Persian (d) Sikh

(vii,) Dr. Ambedkar toilcd tirelcssly for the rights and bcttcrnlent of _ _
(a) Zarnindars (b) Iarmers

(c) Untouchablcs (d) I{oncy lcnders

ncver l(xrk paJnlenl lar speaking

(a) Grl. Shaw (b) I)r Ambcdkar

(c) Pt. Nehru (d) Ii.V l-ucas

The Indian Societv is so r:mbcdded in rhe _.
(a) Dowry S1'stem (b) (laste System

(c) Class S)slem (d) Politicai System

The poem ._ is rvrirten by Joe Darion.

(a) l'he Impcrssiblc Dream (b) Daffodils

(c) lf (d) Laueh and be Merry

According tcr trnily Dickinson success is counred _
(a) Swcctest (b) Bitter

(c) Sore (d) None oI lhe above

The lmpossihlc Drram rs n

(a) ballad (b) sonnet

(c) epic (d) ode

(>.iv) Joe Darion \{alts us to chcrish high

(a) Airn (b) Ambition

(c) Doubts (d) Drearns

(riv) Thc p('el in t.augh And lic Merr,r' calls on people to rcmain _
(a) Timid (b) Happ.,"

(c) Sad (d) Coward

(xvi) God nrade Heaven and liarth for _.
(a) Joy (b) Kindness

(c) Sadness (d) Norle ol (he abovc
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1 (a) Change the voice :

(i) People's rcpresentatives in the Parliament make the laws.

(ii) I cntcrtaincd them for morc than an hour.

(iii) Ratan diil odd jobs for the Postmaster.

(iv) They heard the noise of drums and music. 4

(b) Use the follorving idioms and phrases in sentences of your own :

(i) go in vain

(ii) a fish out of water

(iii) dcvotc to

(iv) assign to. 4

(c) Write onc word substitute for a group of words :

(i) thal which cannot be counted

(ii) a period o[ two weeks

(iii) govcrnmcnt of the people, by the people, for the people

(iv) a small thin branch of a tree. 4

(d) Reqrilc lhc rbllowing senrences using appropriate preposition .

(i) Sha* spokc __ an hour easill'.

(ii) lhe class consists _ lo*'er and lowerer.

(iii) 'lhe Postmaster belongs Calcufta.

(iv) Laclr is grcat _ _ his o\lr place. 4

(a) Writc an c-nrail to thc Postmasrer of your area complaining about the inegular delivery
of lettcrs in your localitl.

OR

Writc an e-mail to your friend congmtulating him on his selection as captain ol tlniversily"

Cricket Team. '1

(b) Write a news report on an accidcnt which you have witnesscd.

OR

Write a news report on thc blood donation camp organiscd by N.S.S. unit of your

college. lt)

)
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